The weather has not been the best but we are hoping for better weather soon so we can go outside and
play.
Our Easter egg hunt was on March 29th and everyone had a lot of fun.
The week of the young child is April 16th-20th so we are going to do our fun dress up days that week as
well as other fun activities.
Monday will be pajama day/bring your favorite stuffed animal day
Tuesday will be Superhero day. Dress like your favorite superhero
Wednesday dress like what you want to be when you grow up…Occupation Day
Thursday will be dress like your favorite book character day.
Friday will be Color day. Each class will wear a different color.
Mrs. Allie and Mrs. Kirsten’s class will wear Red
Mrs. Crystals class will wear Blue
Miss Cassandras class will wear Green
We are also doing fun activities that week to go along with the National Association for the Education
of Young Children which celebrates early learning, young children, their teachers and families (Week of
the Young Child). Monday is Music Monday and we will be singing, playing music and dancing. Tuesday
is Tasty Tuesday so all of the children are going to help make a healthy snack for that day. Wednesday is
Work Together Wednesday so we are all going to work together to build a giant fort to play in. Thursday
is Artsy Thursday so we are all going to finger paint and Friday is Family Friday so we are asking that
each child bring in a family photo so we can talk about family and they can show their friends their
family.

We have the auto pay option, this is any easy way to make sure your child care bill gets
paid on time and helps to save time and money by not having to write checks.

Hunter will be 5 on the 27th
Remington will be 3 on the 3rd

